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a?lie Heeret l'ollt leal Order
Iimltlo Hie Farmer'

Alilauoo.

Reference has Immmi inadii in this

paper to tho discovery in Georgia

of a secret political society inside

tbe Farmers' Alliatice. Tho expon

ure is duo to a lUptint minister who

was inveigled into it under falae

representation- Tbe story is thus

told in a L:vonia, (la., dispatch to

the Atlanta Constitution :

A speech delivered hero by Kov.

J. T. Y. Vernon, pieHident of the

Hart county Auianc, l created a

sensation.
It exposed a secret political agen-

cy in the Farmers' Alliance,

It was at a joint debate between
the; Democrats and Third party
people.

Mr. Vernon 13 a prominent Bap-H- at

iniuiHter of Uart county. There
is uo man more universally respect

fd and beloved. As piefiident of

the Ilait county Alliai.ce he was u

delegate to the .State convention ot i

the Alliance, which met in Atlauta j

last August.
Mr. Vernon opeued his speech as

follows;
"Democrats aud Fellow Citizens :

I come tonight to tell yon ot the
goose that laid the egg that hatch-

ed the third party. Moat eggs are
hatched in about four weeks, but it
required six months to hatch the
Third party egg.'

Just here there was treat rests
lessness. TLia anxiety was happily
relieved by the sequel to Mr. Ver j

Don's speech.
Mr. Vernon proceeded fiuhsfan

tially as follows: ul was a delegate
to the .State convention of the Alli
ance which met in Atlanta last Au- -
gust. At that meeting a secret j

body, within the Alliance, itself a

secret body, was organized uuder
the name of 'Gideon's Band.' Only
thirty members are allowed in this
trora each county in the State. The
initiation fee is 2. 1 hesitated
abont joining that band, not known

ig iis purposes. But the leaders
insisted and finally proposed as I
was a minister ot the gospel to ini-

tiate me free. I inquired if it
would interfere with my politics or
religion, and was answered in a
negative." Ilere the speaker pauss
td a moment and looking straight
at T. A. McFarland of this couuty,
said : "You and I went together,
didn't we, Brother McFarland V
Brother Mcl'ailand didn't reply;
but hung bis head in shame. "Ami, '
continued the speaker, "what did
we find when we were sworn iuto
'Gideon's Band ?" That we were to
bring into the baud thirty men from
our respective counties who were to
manipulate the politics af the Alli-

ance. These thirty men were to
control the offices, and force the '

member of the Alliance to vote for
the men named ty them. Isn't
this true, biotber McFarland, and
didn't you, wheu you visited my
country last fall, inquire of me how
I was getting along with the work I

of organizing 'Gideon's Baud,' and
didn't I tell you that I could have
no'hiug to do with it, as it was in- -
consistent with the original priuci
pies of the Alliauce, which promis-
ed equal justice to all aud special
favors to none f Be fair, now,
Brother McFarland, and tell me it
this is not true t" But brother Mc
Farland was dumb. The speaker j

continued: "You remember the j

sign of the Irotheihood, Brother
McFarland. If a member of 'Gid
eon's Band' desired to make himself ;

known, he lolled his tongue, and if!
his brother happened to be one of
tbe elt-ct- , lie recognized the sign
and lolled his tongue also. Isn't
this true, Brother McFarlaud V
For a third time that evening
Brother McFarland was dumb,

Mr. McFarland may cry "false
hood' to tbe "Gideon's Band," but
he did not daie to do it at Lavonia.
He spoke alter Mr. Vernon, but j

' Gideon's Hand" was not mention- -

ed If Mr. Vernon's account of!
"Gideon's Bainf' was not true, why
til I Mr, Farlaud not lise up then
aud theie and denmnce if ? It was
true, and Mr. McFarland did not j

dare to lise up in the presence of i

an honest man and deny it. j

Mr. Vernon stated farther that !

au Alliance leader from Atlanta was j

sent to his house last fall to observe j

the progress he was making with j

"Gideon's hand."' Mr. Vernon in- - j

formed him thai he could have noth !

log to do with such dirty woik aud
washed his hands of the whole bus.
iuess. Tbe Allianceman from At-

lanta scoured around iu Hart coun-
ty and found another man whom he
initiated into the band, but he hap

poned to be a man of uo Inllueuce
in IJart county, aud as aconaos
qaeuco the Thud party, has uo
strength in that coauty. Mr.
Vernon said, "Gideon's Baud is the
goose that laid tho egg that batch-

ed t he Third party,"
Nearly two hundred of the best

men in Franklin county heanl Mr.

Veruon's speech and are ready to
give affidavits to the truthfulness
of this report. The Gideouites may

cry "campaign story 'but fair mind
ed men will not heed them. They

may say that Mr. Vernon has miss
represented them, but they will not

dare to say it anywhere on thesoil
of IJart county. Mr. Vernon is a

man whoso houesty is unquestioned
aud whose life has been blameless.

The above publication arrested
the attention of Mr. W. B. Gaither,
of Newton, and he wrote to the
chairman of the Democratic execu-

tive committee of llart county, Ga.,
regarding the matter. A copy of
the reply has been kindly sent by
Mr. Gaither to tbe Observer and is

as follows :

II artwell, Ga., May 30, 1892.

Mil. W. B. GAITIIER,
Newton, N. C.

Dear Sir : Your favor to hand.
Regarding the article in the Consti
tution to which you refer, will say
it was published iu the couuty pa
per before it was published in the
(Constitution, aud has never been
questioned t hat I have heard of. I

know Ilev. Vernon and what he says
can be relied on. He is au expre8
ideot of the couuty alliance and
stands well iu the order.

The reason he exposed it lie

told mo that be was told before
taking the obligation that there
was nothing iu it that would conflict
with his religious or civil interests,
but after receiving the obligation
he tound he had been deceived aud
for that reason did not consider
that he was hound by it, and not
only that, but that he felt it his
duty to expose anything calculated
o do so much mischief. When ho

delivered his speech the president
ot the Fran&liu couuty Alliance was
present and asked to deny it if not
true, which he did not do though
tie was a Third party man.

Truly yours,
D. C. Alfoed,

Chairman Hart Co., Ua., Dem,
Com.

As further bearing upou the mat-:- er

in question the following letter
l:om Mr. Vernon himself, appear-
ing m the Atlanta Constitution of
June 1st, is of iuterest :

At Lavouia, Ga., on the night ot
May 14, I was introduced by Dr.
Konner as an Alliance Democrat of
Hart county, not as the president of
Hart county Alliance, as I do not
iiold that office at this time. I was
'heir first pres. dent and served
them as such for two years, and for
that reason, I suppose, the corres-
pondent still thought I was presi.
dent. I have held the office of conn-t- y

lecturer for the last two years
and am still in that office. I did not
say that, the State Alliance bad any
thing to do with the 'Gideon Band.7
But 1 do say that I was a delegate
liom Hart county to the State Allis
ance aud during that meeting Mr.
DeJarnett, of Greene county, was
tho man that told me all I know
about 'Gideon's Baud,' and he said
he was authorized to get np such a
baud iu each couuty in the eighth
congressional district and there was
One appointed in each congressional
district in the State. And that it
was like 'Freemasonry,' one degree
higher than the regular Alliance
ana would not conflict with my po-

litical and religious views. I being
a Mason knew if it was like Mason
ry it was a good thing. Two dollars
was the initiation fee. With this
assurance from DeJarnett, Brother
McFarland and myself vpih initiate
ed into one of the most corrnpt ma-

chines of political corruption th it
was ever concocted on American
soil, I was to pay him when I got
the baud made up, and I will do it
when I make it up. 1 consider such
an organization a clear case of enn-plra- cy

against the principle of tho
Alliance aud as such I would have
nothing to do with h. Last tall
when Dr. R ibUins was goiug around
ectuiing tbe county Alliance in this
district, DeJarnett was with him
and thev came to my house and
DeJarnetl wanted to know if I had
the band ready for him to orgauize.
I told him that I had done nothing.
I at once saw that he was crest-falle- n

for be bad lost his fleece. Broth-e- r

McFarland is as bigbtoned a
geotlemati as there is in Franklin
county, and I knew he was a truth
f til man aud I could appeal to him
while I was exposing Gideons's
Baud, that if I made any false state
aient for him to correct me, right
then and there. Brother McFarlaud

did not eay a word in answer to my
statement, as everyone present
that night well knows. I am sorry
that Brother McFarlandI or any
good man would suffer themselves
to be shorn of their giown looks by
a Delilah and fall into the bauds ot
the Philistines.

This is all I know personally about
"Gideons Band." 1 have heard
some things that gave rise to "Gid-
eons Band" at Oeala, Fla., which
if so would be worse than dynamite
in the Third party camp. I have
endeavored to answer yonr ques-
tions as asked in the Constitution so
far as my personal knowledge goes.
I request all Democratic papers in
Georgia to copy the above in jus
tice to myself and to good govern-
ment and to the welfare of tho glo-
rious old Commonwealth. I cannot
be heard much longer as I am in
my seventieth year, but I still love
my God, my country, my wife aud
children aud white supremacy.
Hoping and praying that tho last
maikor resemblance of the Third
party may be wiped out at this fall's
election never to be resurrected for
the sake of greed and oflice.

J. T. W. Vernon.
It. is alleged that this order has

Oeen establisbod in North Ctroiiua.
It is clearly iu violation of the laws
of the State, and the Observer does
no more than discharge a plain duty
when it warns those who may be
solicited to join it to beware of it.

The undoubted existence of this
order brings directly before the
people the question whether they
are yet willing to have government
aivcTn thm hv l:rl-Ju- n t ami ho.
cietv comnosed of uiny members ;

in each comity. What do they
think of it auy way 1 What do they
think, on principle of secret politic
cal societies 1Ghrrlotte Observer.

The EUlucatlou ol CJirlw.

"I have never been able to dis
cover," said a very intelligent worn
au, herself one of the graduates of
a leading university; "I have never
been able to understand why so

much more should be said about
the soecial eduoatiou of ?irls than

in who
'some they may

of It is not, according to all1 tt you may need. In England,
popular argument, that the eduea-- ! ,he continent, and many foreign

t!oo of tbe girl is of so much more i countries, and wares

importauce thau that of the boy, weU known- - Many American fam-o- ut

uiea 011 their return from abroadthe ideas eeem 111 some way to
have taken possession of the public briD mv articles with them, for
mind that she should bo education j tuey know them pretty well, but
in some special My own j Vu my not be one of these,

experience leads me to the belief Confidence and man

that girls and boys should be edu- - j ,3 slow of Rr(wtbt and when found,
cated in precisily the same way. 1 it8 rarity makes it valuable. I ask
shall put my children, boys aud Vour confidence aud make a refer
girls alike, iuto the same classes, euce to tuis journal to indorse that
under the same instructor, and shall onfience. I not think it wid

insist that they be treated exactly be misplaced.

:like. .liiriiia rhAir onhi! I make the besS form of a cure
course. The human mind is, in my
opinion, a sort of uet into which the
great tide of kuowledge flows. Cer-

tain minds will retain certain ele-
ments, others require different mat
terial. The miud instinctively re-

tains that which is either
agteeable or most necessary. Un-

disciplined mind3 catch tbe pleas
ant part ot knowledge, oftentimes
only the evil, but the trained intel
lect grasps and assimilates the
available portions and allows the
foam and dross of life to pas
through. I think that every child
should be taught how to learn, and
my idea of the perfection of educa-
tion is to teach a child by conver-
sation and illustration. The most
peifectly stored mind I ever came
iu contact with was that of a young
man whose education had been al
most entirely conducted by a midi
die-age- d gentlemtn of great aN
tainments and comprehensive
knowledge. A senu-invali- he
made a companion of the elmd, tak.
ing him with him wherever be went.
Tne legular topics of conversation
were the objects wiih which they
were surrounded ; nnd at the age of
twenty the young man'. mind wsir
a cutnpenchiim of valuable facts. lie
knew the ues of almost all current
article, and had practical ideas on
most of the important subjects with
which the ordinary invhlual comes
in contact. And they were so p'a'n
to him, he understood them so thor-
oughly, that they were like secoud
nature to him. The process of man-
ufacture, tho different Htages of
growth and development, tho pres-
ent and prospective possibilities ot
practical articles of various sorts,
weie lully comprehended by him
and beet of all he knew how to make
practical application of the kuowU
edge he had acquired.

"A most charming feature of this
specimen of development, was its
freedom from egotist i al aud false
notions. The preceptor was a man
who had long ago outlived tbe idea
that one can know everything, and
his teachings were tempered witb
humility and simplicity.

"The yonng man seemed not o
aware that he understood the

practical workings of life bo thor-
oughly, and was therefore a most
agreeable as well aa a most instruct
lve companion.

'There are thoasands of mothers

oar land are at a toss for
method by which

boys.

myself are

fashion.
between man

do

xntira

most

be

practically educate their sons and
.daughters. There are also very
mauy gentlewomen and well-bre- d,

intelligent, accomplished and versa-
tile men who would gladly under-- ,

take the training of girls and boys,
and fill their minds witb sensible
ideas and thoughts, as well as the
necessary common school branches
of education. Such an arrangement
would be an almost priceless advan-
tage to both parties, in famishing
employment for a class of men and
women who just at present have
but little field for the exercise of
their abilities, and also in bringing
out a class of girls and boys who
will be practically as well as theo-
retically educated and accomplished.

New York Ledger.

Whan Eaby was rick, sre gave her Castorla.
Wh she was a Child, she cried for Castorla
When she became Miss, she clung to Cantorla,

Wheo she had Children, she gave them Castorir

Itch on human ami fiorees an1 all anu
mats cured in 30 minutes by Wtol fords
Sanitary Lotion. This never faila. Sole by
J M. Lawing Druggist Lincolnton. N C

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE.
J B Wilson, 371 Clay St, Sharpsburg,

Pa.. Favs he will not he without Dr Kmr's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and col is, that it cured his wile who was
'hreatened with pneumonia after an attack
of ,a KriPPe' when various other remedies
Hnd Beveral physicians had done her no
,,ood Robert Barber of Cookport, Pa.,
daiuis Dr. King's New Discovery Las done
'ai more good than anything he ever used

r lun ab?- - Nothing like it. Try it.
tree trial hot ties at Dr. Lawing's drug
store. Lar?e bottles, &0c and $1.

Needing atonic, or children who want build
inj? up, should take

naowN's ikun bitters.It la pleaut to take, cures Malaria, u.

niiiuufcnessand Liver CoinDlakU.

ONE WORD.
1 come to yu with a a"311 ffdir

an absolute one for biliousness
and headache that can be fouud in
this year, Tbe cure is so small in
itself, and yet its comfort to yon is
w great 20 minutes being its limit
when relief comes that it has be-

come the marvel of its time. One
ind a half grains of medicine, coat-
ed with sugar, is my remedy, in tbe
shape of ouu small pill, known to
commerce as DR. HAYDOCKS
NEW LIVER PILL. It is old iu
the markets of Europe, but is new
to North America, The price is as
low as an honest medicine can be
sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal
card for a sample vial, to try themi
before you purchase.

DR, HAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St., N. Y.

March 18 1892 ly

BUOKLEM'S AKNIUA SALVK
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

bruises, sores, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-e- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaratteed
togivo perfect satisfaction, or money refun
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For eale byJ.
M Lawing, Pvhsician and Pharmacist

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICEHN.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N U
CPk. Sup. Court, C. E. Childs,
Reg, ot Deeds, B. C. Wood,
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, Q. C. Bess.
Coroner, J. (J. .,ver, t
Supt. Pub. Inst. A. C. Hottenstein.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
T. II. Doke, Chni'n, Lincolnton. N. G
A. L. Cherry , Triangle, '
J. E. Reiohardt, Iron Station, 1

P. A. Keep. Reepsville, 1

V. M. Hull, Orleans,
COUNTY BOARD 01 EDUCATION.

R. Z. Johnston, Chni'n, Lincolttcn.c .
1. B-s- s.

S. V". (ioodson,

POST MISTRESS.
Miss Nannie U. Hoke.

town officers:
Mayor, S G. Finley.
Secretary Treasurer, W. K. Edwards
Town Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : A. Nixon, J L Cobb,
Dr. J. M. Lawing, L J Houser, W. L.
crouse, L. T. Wjikie. J A Abcrnethy.

arrival of mails.
Maiis on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P

M and 11 A SI

Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, ditrib
uted 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Str Rout, via Reepsville, leaves Lin-
colnton at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:30
P Mon Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Pcblic Schools open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board of Commissioners meet fir?t Moni
day in each month.

Town Council meet first Friday night in
aaca momn, at o clocK.

Board OF KnrCATrnM moot fifot UaiJanuary ,Jane, September and D eeember

!!TH E: ::

LINCOLN

COUEIEK

PUBISHED and EDITED

-- BY

J.M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A- - family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Lincoln and sur- -

ronuding counties and to the State
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $1.25.
6 mouths, 75 cents?.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates reasonable

BUCKLEN'S ARNIcA SA.LVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
seres, tetter, chapped handa, chilblain,
corns,and all skin eruptions, and positives
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Prica 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist-English- ,

Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemish-
es from horses, blood spavins, curbs, eplinte
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprains, all
ewollen throats, coughs etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. Lawing DruggistLincolnton N C

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday,

8 00 a year, Sunday $2 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a vear.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- nl

Has tbe largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.
UnVT9 BY GIVING AWA
OUY $ EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some one a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely Tee. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
tree. Send for on Address,

W N HALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier Journal Company,

Louisville, Ky

TT7ENTION I has revolutionized
1 1 Y ENTION j the world during the
last half cpntury. Not least among tbe
wonders of inventive progress 19 a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the coitrv without separatin
the workers from their homes. Pay
eral; any one can do the work; either sex,young or old; no speeial ability required!
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Cut this out and return to us and we willsend you tree, something of great valueand importance to you, that will start vou
in business, which will bring you in more
money riehtaway, than anything else inthe world. Grand outfit free. AddressTrue & o Augusta, Maine.

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
THE PEIDE OP N0BTH CAROLWA.,,

B. Kingsbury, LLD
Wm: H. Hearno, Editorial fitaff

Do you want to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be Been
then patronize

TUE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. Tbe

Daily Messenger and tbe
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. C.
The Qoldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldaboro, N. O.
They are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest cir
culatiou and ha a for more than 21
years been a part and factor iu the
growth and development of the Old
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger

TBIAL BITES:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4 mos. on
trial, ...$2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos: 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Aiesse- n-.

gar, 8 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE:

Dr. Taluiage'8 Sermons are fea
tare of all three Papers.

RIOMOND & DANVILLR RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N. G
Daily except Sunday.

IN EFFECT May 15th, 1892.

CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. R,
Southbound Northboun
No 11 No. 12

Lv. 8 30 arr Lenoir r. 9 16 pro
9 35 Hickory 8 05

10 07 Newton 7 15
10 58 Lincolnton 6 20
11 45 Dallas 5 33
1211 Gastonia 5 20

i 29 pm Yoikville 4 10
Ar. 2 45 Chester Lv. 30.7am

& CHESTER N. G.R. R
Northbound

I i No. 10

Chetter jar 11 38 am
Richbnrg 1C 40
Fort Lawn j 9 58
Lancaster jLv 9 20

i

Southbound
No- - 9

L.V 4 UO pUi
4 56
5 38

Ar 6 28

CHARLOTTE & STATESVILLE.
Mo 64 mixed No 65 mixed
Lv 5 20 pm Charlotte Ar 1120 am

6 42 Huntersville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 3G Xlooresville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 00

Daily.
No 12 No 11

LvlO 15 am Charlotte Ar 6 20 pm
11 30 Huntersville 5 37
11 50 Davidson 5 16 am
12 09 Muoresvillti 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesvillti Lv 4 10

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay-ioisvil- le

1.10 p. id., arrives Taylors i

ville 2 25p.m. Returning, leaves
Tayloraville 2 50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. in.

For detailed information as to lo
cal and through time tablet, rates
and Pullman leepintj-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with IochI agents or
Address
Jas.L. Taylor, Geu'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,

Chailotte, N. C.
. A. Dodsou, Supt.. Colombia,S C.

W H Green, Gen. Mr, Atlanta,Ga.
Sol Haas, Trarlic Mgr Allanta.Ga.

CAROLINA CEVrftAL SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 42
liaily except Sunday,

Passenger, Mail & Exphks Train.
STATIONS. Ablive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 20
Charlotte p m 4 13
Paw Creek 4 27

Mt Hoily 4:39
Stanley Creek 4 58

Iron 5 17
Lincolnton 5 34
Cherry ville G 05
Woe;) 6 14
Shelby 6 33

Lattimoie 6 50
J7ooresboro 7:00
Kllenboro 7 08
Z?ostic 7 20
Forest city 7 30
Rotherfordton I 7 40 ! p m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 36

Daily except Sunday .
Passenger, Mail & EiPkiss Iraiv

stations. I Arrive, i LtAvig.

Kutherfoidton ! a m 9:00
Forest city 9 09

B.tiC 9:16
Ellenb'iro j 9 29
Moaiesboro j 8 35
L.Htiniire 9 44

Shelby 10 04
Wrtcu 10 23

Cheuy ville 10 32
Liineolnti-- 11 03
Iron 11 21
Stanley Creek 11 41
Mt. Ilnlly 12 00
Pavr Creek 12 11
Charlotte 12 28
Wilmington i 18 n m

Through
" r-- -. IW XII. 00eaves Chailotte via Hamlet and Ra'leish for Portsmouth,Va , at430a.m

Tnroogh passenger train No. 41
leaves Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a. m.
arrives at Charlotte 11:00 p. m.

Wm. Monctjbz, Supt.

Godey's for 1892.
Yor KtzD a m agazixk in tour family.
Get one that gives tbe best satislactioa

for the money.
Uodey's Will save you in "Dress Hints"

ten times it coat in one year.
Godey's wi;l give you a better idea of

bow to dren and what materials to uie
than any si mi liar publication.

Godey's will give you better reading than
most of the high clasa (so called) maga-
zines.

Godey's will give you a choice of 13 cut
paper patera during the year, aioM
worth double the subscription price.

Godey's will give the best Illustrated
iaabions, both in Colors and Black. Be
lected from the Par is ion and Berlin Mod-
els

Godoy's will continue the Children'
Corner, which has been so favorably re?
ceived and enjoyed by our younger read-
ers.

Godey's will give you in tact the best
of everything within its covets. Include
Ing; as it doe-- i Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iseue we will begia

two new serial entitled :

Tbe Ilciplino ofPalo,
JBv Erxjaa Fawcitt,

A story ot New York lite, written in bis
best vein and manner, ills national rap
utation is at any lime a guarantee of an
interesting novelette

Murjorie Lee,
Br Margaret Spenckr.

"Whose bright and attractive letter
i'rom Washington have met with so muck
tavor from our readers. The story is locat-
ed in the Capital, and as tbe authoress
herself resides there it is full of rial inci-
dents. "We predict for "Alarjone Lee" a
warm reception from our bubscribera, who
wilt be sure to find her very winsome, and
feel that.the authoress has worked lor them
a fairy web that has many beauties and
real interest woven in its meshed.

For the latter months we have a number
of Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs, Olivia
Lovell Wilson. This charming story will
run through several number, uud will be
illustrated with original photogravures by
Will Philip Hoopei.

Tbe 'Autobiography of Mary, by Ada
"JJarie Peck. To those who have rtai
"The Filjean Mystery." by thia 8Uthor,we
need say nothing except that it id thought
to be better (if possible) than any ot hex
previous efforts.

In addition to our number of Short
Stories, we shall publish a series of articles
entitled : "Advice lrom Everywhere," by
Olivia Philips. Embracing such subjects
as the sick room, home nursery, children's
nursery, amusements lor tbe shutting,
minister's outing, a year well Bpent, etc.
ril"Wf M A I Uodey furnishes during the.LJ lA Jjjear over 1000 pages of en-
tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the land.

NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send lor our circular to elub
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.
Single Subscriptions, $2.00 a Year, Al-

ways in Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box H H, Phil. Pa.

s o. fisxeyj att'y. j. m. Roberts, sec

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

FINLEY AND ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

TNOKDERTO OPEN UP A
L channel through which parties

here aud people from other parts ot
the country, especially from the
North, may be enabled to Becure
valuable property in Lincolnton and
Lincoln county, by being made ac-
quainted with the troe value,healtb
fulness, &c, of Lincolnton and the
6urrouuding country, and

In order that those hodinng pro
perty for sale may have some sys-
tematic method of disposing of the
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and the
points ot value clearly pointed oat
to purchasers, ana

In order to establish for ourselves
a business from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct,
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-colnt-

a real estate agency, to
buy, sell, rent and negotiate real
estate of all kinds 011 commission
and otherwise.

Aud in order to accomplish the
objects he-rei- briefly relerred to, we
re pectfully ask the cooperation o'
our citizens.

Thofe in the county haviog tira
bered, farming or mineral lands,
water powers, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; and

Those having real estate of any
kind for saje. rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may find it to their ad-
vantage to confer with either party
of this agency.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Main street 75 yards west
of the ccurtbouse square oa which there U
a lsrge two story brick honse with a base
ment, a well built residence containing 18
rooms.

2- - A cottage in Queen Ann style of
architecture, together with fave acres of
ground surrounding and joining. Tbe
property is improved by shrubbery, fruit
trees, &c., together with well and necessary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus-
iness office.

3. Two building lots on Main street,
near the depot, containing a finft grove of
oak trees. Valuable property also for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acres ot Jand outb East ol
the Court House. Excellent for building
purposes.

5. Two town lots in the South East part
of town on which are two two Hory dwel-
ling houses containing 4 rooms each.

C. About 131 acres about 11-- 2 miles
from Lincolnton and about i of a mile
from the Lithia Springs about 90 aores
wood land and 15 acres bottomland.

7. A handsome cottage in North East
square situated on a most beautiful lot.

All the above described property is val-
uable and will be sold on easy terms. It is
situated in and near one of tbe most
healthful towns in the South and surroun-
ded with a fertile countiyand has the very
best of railroad facilities.

For lurther particulars address,
FINLEY ROBERTS.

Lincolnton,- - N. C, March 28, 1890.


